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SAILOR TOM IS THE WINNER

Ho Pats a Quietus on the Pretensions of Ono

Kid McOoy ,

LAMBASTS HIM FEARFULLY AND WELL

McCo >
*

i I'ci-t More Artliu Tlmn Slinr-
KCJ'H

-
, lint the Jultor' 1'imcrful-
Illcmn llrlim Iti-MiiltN In

Ten Humid * .

NEW YORK , Jan. 10. Tom Sharkey , the
American sailor , stands as the only heavy-

weight

¬

In line for championship honors and
the title now held by Bob rltzslmmons. He
whipped Kid McCoy good and hard In the
tenth round of what wns to tiave been a-

twentyround battle , and by doing so the
Irish-American pugilist forged hla way so

positively and undeniably to the front rank
that Fltzslmmons muat now consider the
sailor-pugilist's claim without delay-

.Sharkey
.

tonight was a revelation to thoao
who saw him a couple of years ngo. His
ring work nnd generalship are so vastly su-

perior
¬

to tila exhibitions when he llrst cnmo-

to the east as a flfetiter that the Improve-

ment
¬

Is almost Incredible. Great bunches
of muscle , with unlimited confidence and a
cool head , are the qualifications which have
enabled Sharkey to fight his way to the
front rank of heavyweight pugilists , and
no one , not oven McCoy , who suffered defeat
at nls hands tonight denies the full meas-

ure
¬

of pralso that Is due to Hie Irlilimnn.-
McCoy's

.

marvelous footwork and that long
loft Jab with which he has put so many
of his opponents to sleep are two factors
In his makeup that must always appeal to
lovers of the flstio art. Ho used every
artlflco known to the advanced school of
pugilism in 1iis contest tonight , and Ills de-

feat
¬

must not be attributed to any lack
of close- study on his part of every trick
in tbo boxing game. Many of his friends
feel tonight that ho ought to have gone
up against smaller game than Sharkey.

When McCoy sent Sharkey twice to the
floor In the third round tonight no one
doubted the Kid's ability to hit hard , nnd
many thought ho had Sharkey at his mercy.
This Idea was soon dispelled when the Irish-
man

¬

began to get to his man.-

At
.

10:23: both men entered the ring. After
the preliminary bouts had been decided the
betting was 100 to 60 In favor of McCoy.-

A

.

few minutes later the betting changed
to even money.-

McCoy's
.

seconds were Doc Pane , Con
Rellly , Frank I> no. Timekeeper , Nate Ken-

ton
-

of Buffalo. Tom's seconds were Tom
O'Rourko , Tommy Ryan of Syracuse , George
Dlxon and Jack Douguerty. Timekeeper ,

Prof. Jim Do Forrest. Sharkey's weight
was 172 and McCoy's 15S pounds. McCoy
wore white running trunks with a belt of-

tbo stars and stripes. Tom wore green
trunks with a belt of American colors. They
shook hands at 10:40: o'clock-

.UotiillM
.

of tlic Itont.
Round One They Vlddled. McCoy tried a

left for the wind , but missed , Tom storing
a left over ths kldno > s. Both were curoful.
McCoy tried a left hook for the head , land-
ing

¬

lightly. Tom upper-cut with a right on
the chest. McCoy made a half circle of the
ring and then caught on the stomach.-
Bhurkuy

.

did not replv. McCoy sent left to-
ptomnch nnd brought It up to the fncc-
.Blmrkey

.

hooked n light right to the libs.
Doth men vvcro sparring nt the gong. Mc-
Coy's

¬

round-
.Itound

.

Two McCoy side-stepped to the
left for a half circle of the ring and led lila
left , landing lightly on the face. Tom
stepped back nnd McCoy ran close to him ,

McCoy's reaches for his man were futile ,

but he cnught Tom on the ropes nnd caught
a light left on the nose. Tom cnmo to the
center of the ring nml tried left and right
without effect , nnd ngnln the Kid sent kft
lightly to the fnce. McCoy continually kept
side-stepping nnd evaded Tom's attempt ?

for a left hook on swing cleverly. McCoy
put a light left on Tom s face whin neat
the ropes on the west end of the ring nnd-
Bharkey sent hard left hook to ribs just us
the gong sounded.

Round Three Tom tried to force matter *

end McCoy nt closj quarters sent a left tc
the ear nnd duclced nw&y from a left
swing. Each sent lefts to the head at close
quarters with little effect and McCoy's fool
work puzzled Tom , who could not land un-
til McCoy stopped after getting a left or
the breast. Tom then wnt his left to the
neck nnd McCoy Jabbed n hard left on the
nose. This seemed to annoy Tom , who was
unused to such quick footwork. McCoy hli
his opponent with another quick jnb on tin
nose. Twice around the ring McCoy side-
stepped nnd nt ench step forced his left Jab
landing lightly. Suddenly the kid Htooc
rigid nnd sent his right to the fnce , repent-
ing the blow within two seconds to hari
that Tom fell to the floor. Tom Jumped in-
llko n rubber ball rebounding nnd again h (

fell to the lloor. The bell found them spar
ring.

McCoy Hit * Quick root.
Round Tour McCoy's footwork wns mar

He cut out the puce and Sharkej
could not reach him through the Kill
< lover side-stepping. Once in n while Ale
Coy would stop nnd send that long left ti-

the body or bend. Tom tried nil joiu o
dodges to bring his man TO him , but th
(kid sidestepped nil the time nnd U'om'i-
uwlngs found the air. Sharkey rushed nm
tried for the body , but the Kid sldesteppec-
agnln and sent two hard lefts to the face
These blows stung Tom , but the lattoi
stuck his tongue out , ns much as to say
"Those don't count. Hit heavier. "

Round Five McCoy rushed across thi-
ifing nnd the men clinched in S >iarke > 'i-

corner. . Sharkey tried left and rlgh
swings , but the Kid dodged cleverly. Ton
tried left and right again , bu' the Kit
dodged away from him. Tom crossed tin
ring and caught McCoy In the neutral cor-
ner , sending left to the stomach and rlgh-
on the ear. McCoy countered heavily wltl
right on the head. Tom Kept rushing In-

uflectually nnd once ho cuught McCoy at
the ropes and tried to land a left hook , bu
McCoy rebounded from the ropes like i

rubber ball and Tom sent his left to thi
right ribs , only landing n glancing blow
Both men were fresh at the end of thi-
round. .

Round Six Sharkey on the nggresslve
McCoy very wary and using his feet to ad-
vantage. . Tom cnught him sidestepping-
Inndlng a left hook low on the body ni.i
another on the ribs close to the heart. Mc-
Coy Jabbed left to fnce nml body , bu
failed to dodge a left hook from Tom
which caught him on the neck under th-
car. . Tom kept on the aggressive am
caught McCoy on the rones without nln-
ing anything. Tom caught McCoy in th
corner and gave him two lefts In the face
McCoy Jumped to the middle of therlni
nnd side-stepped , but Tom hooked his lef
and sent his right ncross to the head , bu
they vvcro glancing blows. At this titng-
of the game there was betting of {500 cvci
that Tom would knock McCoy out-

.Sharkey
.

I * GettliiK Vliioroii * .

Round Seven Both blocked cleverlv fo
half a minute , Tom swinging left for heat

AVe have u treah BIOI.K ot Hilton 8 No.
Order of us. SUUUMAN' it M'CONNfcIL
DRUG CO. , Omaha , Neb.

McCoy blocked the blows with lilo elbow
nnd nldc < ti'ipcl| out of harms n.iy. Ino
clinches folloucd , In which tbo referee had
to KI between them to neparnto them ,

ComliiK tOKi'thtr at close quarters , Tom xot-
hla left to the wind und McCoy landed his
right on the head , Leading nnd blocking
clevery on both sides uas then thu ordir-
nnd McCoy succeeded In landing a left hook
on Toms ilfjlit p > e. rnlMiiK n mouse over
the check bon' . lioth men were fresh when
the gong soundul.

Hound KlBht They rushed to a clinch
with nothliiK Joint ,' . McCoy sent n left
BWlng to the head , Tom uppercuttlng with
left to the head. SpnrrlriR continued with-
out

¬

nny Injury to cither nnd then Tom
shouted. "I'm tired. " The Kid led n beau-
tiful

¬

left for the head , but Tom twisted
away round , bilnglng his left to rR s. In a
rush Tom played for the body , lutuJInir his
left stemlnKly low- , and McCoy dropped to
the lloor of tin rlnR , where he wrlRgled for
clcht seconds. It looked ns If McCoy were
down about twelve seconds , but the ref ¬

eree's count wns only eight seconds , Mc-
Coy

¬

cume up again seamlnely uninjured
nnd finished the round sparrlujr.-

Itound
.

Nine McCoy opened with ft left
on the Jaw nnd Tom replied with lett and
right on the head , forcing- the KM nil over
thu ring. Tom forced the nshtlnn Into his
own corner , where ho ? ot McCoy with n
terrible left on the .tomach. *end-nt { n pall
of water nil over Tim Buillvan , who wns-
B'.ttlnn In n box. McCoy recuperated
quickly , but got another welt In the wind.
which fordfd him to the rope- * . Then Tom
forced the fighting nnd 'nnJed half n dozen
Imrd lefts on the breast nnJ Htotnuuh ns-

IiX'oy wns trying to get uv.iy. This was
om's round by long oi'ds-

.Anil
.

tlie Kid Went Dovtll.
Hound Ten The Kid kept skipping to the

IglH nnd ran Into u clinch , where he held
'orn without a blow being struck. Bharkey-
aklng the of his chief second. Tom

O'Hourke , plajod for the body , but McCoy
ffectunlly guarded himself. Then Tom
timed his attention to the body and landed
n the rib i with his lett. forcing McCoy.
hen Sharkey turned his attention to the
Itper works , with McCoy sprinting to the
Ight , Sharkey a decided advantage.-
Ino

.

riallur let ! ly both left nnd right , landI-

IB
-

on the body and forcing McCoy to the
ast end of the ring , close to the center up-

Ifiht.
-

. McCoy faltered and Tom cauglH-
ilrn with a left swing on the neck. McCoy
ell to the lloor of the ring with his head
langlng over the lowest of the three ropes ,

ooktnj ? Imploringly around. The Kid lay
bore helplessly while the referee counted
en ssconds. after which he struggled to his
cot , and Sharkey , not Knowing that the
Imlt hid expired , rushed at him oncu-
roro. . this time swinging M right on the
itek Just below the Jaw , JUcCoy falling
gain. Then McCoy seemed to ba In a-

lelpless condition , but the referee , Tim
lurst. did not trouble himself In counting
cionds , but waved his right hand to-

Sharkey to retire to his corner , saying nt-

hs same time , "I counted McCoy out on-

ho other fall : you've won. "
McCoy struggled to his feet nnd stag-
ered

-
to his corner , where his seconds were

Irendy nwaltlnsr him. and they placed him
n the stool , while Sharksy's adherents al-

most
¬

smothered him with embraces nnd-
ongratulatlons. . Time of round : One
nlnute , thirteen seconds-

.TIT

.

is AVIM.I.M ; TO FIGHT AGAIN-

.Ilcnily

.

< Tnkc on Corbett OP McCoy
If Mic IlooNlrr Defeat * Sharkoy-

.CMvntAND
.

, , Jan. lO.-Robert rltzslm-
mons

¬

In nn Interview here today said : "If
McCoy wins the fight tonight I will , tnko
him on nny time. My money Is already
)osted. I will light him for either the mld-

Ole or heavyweight championship. I will
scale down to 158 pounds to accommodate
him If ho wants to light In the mlddle-

Slnrkoy

-
.
li n fakes If ho wins I may

ell him to go nnd light Maher.-
"Yes.

.
. I'll light Corbett again , " said Fltz-

n reply to a question , "provided ho whips
aher. "

'Winner * nt :S <MV Orlennn-
.Nnw

.
ORLEANS , Jan. 10 The weather

wai cloudy nnd the track heavy. Bailer
vlng nnd Jim Hogg- were the winning

favorites. Results :

First race , ono mile : Sailor King- won,
Ouldo Rock second , Donade third. Time :

l:47':

Second race , sK nnd one-half furlongs :

Beatkon won. Cathedral second , Our Nellie
hlrd.Time : 1-lCU
Third race , handicap , one and one-quarter

miles : Jim Hogg won , I aura May second ,

Partner third. Time : 2 214.
I'ourth race , handicap , seven and one-half

furlongs : Bmnch won , Queen of Song sec ¬

ond. Great Bend third. Time : 139.
Fifth race , one mile and seventy yards :

Blue Dan won , Marlanl second , Mitt Boy-
kin third. Time : 1 52 .

JunniTMkt Nearly n Winner.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10 Janowsky won the

twelfth game of the chess match with
Showalter today. Jnnowsky needs only one
more win to secure the match. The score
stands : Janowsky. fl ; Bhowalter , 2 ; drawn ,

4.U

, P. OFFICIAL AT SIDNEY

nklnK Tentlmony In Regard to the
Snnol Wreck Hunt ot Omaha

ItccovcrliiB.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

ram.

-
. ) The Union Pacific railroad has

been largely represented hero today. Among
the number are Superintendent Robert Bax-

ler

-

, Assistant General Attorney John M.
Baldwin , Chief Surgeon Jonas , Claim Agent
John Manchester , Counselor Herb Leavltt
and Division Master Mechanic McKehan of

North Platte and William Park.
They have been busily engaged In taking

testimony from the railroad employes con-

nected
¬

with the wreck at Sunol. The cor-

oner's
¬

Jury has been In session all day lis-

tening
¬

to evidence of the witnesses. The
examination Is conducted in the court house
and the room is crowded with spectators.
Nothing so far has been offered to place the
responsibility.

George J. Hunt of Omaha , ono of the in-

jured
¬

passengers , is doing nicely and Is out
of danger. Engineer Harry Reese will be-

taken to North 1'latto tomorrow morning ,

The remains of Engineer Albert R. Ban-
ner

¬

and John C. Colcrnan were shipped east
this morning. The railroad company is
doing all in its power to alleviate the suf-
fering

¬

of other injured passengers.
The remains of Miss Myrtle Armstrong

were sent to Paxton tonight. The two un-

known charred bodies will be held here tc
await identification.-

IXCHEASI3

.

UNION PACIFIC STOCK

Stockholder * Add $27,400,100 to Theli-
Capital. .

SALT LAKE , Utah , Jan. 10. A meetlns-
ot the stockholders of the Union Paclfli
Railway company waa held in this city to-
day. . The meeting waa of a formal charac-
ter and the only action taken waa to in-

crease the common stock of the corporatloi-
by the amount of 27460100. An arrange'-
ment was made to amend the articles of thi
incorporation of the company to agree wltl-
today's action.

There were present at the meeting Proa-
ident Burt , General Attorney W. S. Pierce
Secretary Alexander Millar , Judge Kelly am-
Hon. . G , Q. Cannon. Nearly all tbo stool
was voted by those present. President Bur
and party left for the east this evenin-

g.IlrorRanUatlon

.

Committee Win * .

NEW YORK , Jan. 10. Judge Wheeler ii
the United States court today Issued an or-

dcr sustaining the demurrer in the sul
brought by George L. Venner against Lout
Fitzgerald and other members of the re-
organization commtttco of the Union Pacifl
Railway company.

Provident SniliiK * IN I'rniprroni.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Among the several statements o
corporations for 1898 It Is shown tliat thi
Provident Savings Life Assurance society o
New York had a most successful year. It
statement will show over $30,000,000 of nev
business written , with $9200,000 in force
besides gains In income , assets , surplus am-

pollcyholders' reserves.

General Wood lU'nchr * Wuililuuton
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 The United State

transport Mississippi from Santiago de Cub
arrived in Quarantine at 8:20: a. m. 0
board ore General Wood , military governo-
of Santiago , accompanied by his aide d
camp , Lieutenant Hanna , and Dr. Castillo ,
delegate of the merchants and business me-
of Santiago-

.Iiulirment

.

Again * ! Save Ilereried.A-
LBANY.

.
. N. Y. , Jan. 10. The court c

appeals today reversed the Judgment of J43 ,

000 secured by William Laldlaw , Jr. , agalni
Russell Saco and ordered another new trta

' Laldlaw secured the Judgment on tbo groun-
i that Sage had used him as a shield
| the effects of on explosion.

GLASS'' PERSONAL PRIVILEGE

Sonth Dakota Legislator Brands Argus-
Leader Editor Malicious Liar.

WILL INVESTIGATE THE STATE TREASURER

Memorial lr l on 1'ontnl-
nnd Experimental ArtcHlim

Well * Xnmlicr of Jfcvr
llllln.-

1'IErmE

.

, S. D. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) In the house this afternoon Repre-

sentative
¬

Glass of Coddlngton rose to a qucs
lion of personal privilege. Ho read an ar-

ticle
¬

from the Sioux Falls Argus-Leader
which referred to him ns being In the re-

publican

¬

caucus as on uninvited guest and
that ho had been Blighted in the commit-

tee
¬

appointments. Ho st > led the editor of
the Argus-Leader ns a malicious and Infa-

mous

¬

liar and proceeded to "roast" him gen.-

erally.
.

.

J. H. Sogn resigned his position ns sec-

ond

¬

assistant clerk and L. A. Werner ot
Day county waa selected to flll the place on-

a party vote , the minority candidate beltift-
C. . M. Dwyer of Hand county.

The Judiciary committee reported a sub-

.stltute

.
on the Joint resolution Introduced

by Goddard to require a two-thirds vets
of the legislature to submit amendments to
the constitution , the substitute nllowlns
amendment to the constitution by the Ini-

tiative
¬

, A minority report was submitted
supporting the original resolution.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole for consideration of lules and
took up the rest of the afternoon.
1)1:1,000) : to luteatlKatc Stute Treasurer.

Rumors were afloat this morning that the
populists would introduce a resolution for
the Investigation of Phillips , but It was de-

nied.

¬

. Regardless of this denial a resolution
was presented In the senate by Smith of-

Sanborn for the Investigation of the state
treasurer and of the conduct of the gov-

ernor
¬

in suppressing the examiner's report
in the Dow-dell matter. The resolution
named Senators Gunderson , Bouck and Bot-

tum
-

as such committee and appropriated
$3,000 as expenses.

Senator Stewart moved that the resolution
be referred to the Judiciary committee ,

which was carried by 24 to 8-

.A

.

memorial to congress was presented
asking for the passage of senate bill 3340 ,

granting United States Judges greater power
In a certain class of criminal cases on reser-
vations.

¬

.

Resolutions for memorials to congress
were Introduced asking for the passage of a
postal savings bank law , and for appropria-
tions

¬

for sinking experimental artesian wells
in Ouster nnd Fall River counties.-

A
.

Joint resolution was presented by Han-
ten , asking for a constitutional amendment
providing for elections in counties on the
question of exempting cemeteries and public
places from taxation ,

DIllH Introduced.
Bills were introduced in ttic senate 03 fol-

lows
¬

:

By Stewart , by request : To establish
a state board ot embolmers and to license
embalming ,

By Gregory : To permit county insurance
companies to Insure Against tornadoes end
lightning.-

By
.

Stiles Relating to actions and meet-
nga

-

of boards of supervisors.-
By

.

Hanten To amend laws governing ex-

emption
¬

of property relating to property ex-

empt
¬

from taxation. For normal school at-

Watertown ; appropriating 9,200 acres oJ-

etato land for the purpoeo.-
By

.

Hlatt Authorizing county treasurers
to tell taxes delinquent two years.-

By
.

Smith of Fennlngton To disqualify
professional Jurors ; making killing ot llv
stock by trains prima facie evidence of care-
lessness

¬

on the part ot railroad employe-
e.Caucni

.

Meeting * .

Both republicans and populists had a
caucus tonight. The republicans' caucus
was & short one , having been called to
discuss the question of an investigation
committee. The introduction ot the Smith
resolution la the senate forestalled their
action and it was simply decided to let the
matter rest where it is , in the hands of
the senate Judiciary committee.

The populist caucus was a long one and
while it took no definite action on any
point, it discussed matters generally. It
was decided to leave all matters concerning
party interests open to be met as they
arose. Ono matter agreed upon was that
If the Smith resolution was called from the
committee they would Insist that It should
bo a general dragnet investigation , cov-

ering
¬

nearly every department ot state
affairs , including the work of the different
state board-

s.WITNESSES

.

TELL OF THREATS

Turning Point 1 * Ileaebcd In Gnr-
rln

-

tou Trial at Blonx Fall *
Denial of William Wet.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jon. 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) Today has been the turning
point in the trial of James A. Garrlngton
for the murder of Alfred Erlckson. As
soon aa court convened today State's At-

torney
¬

Bates, for the prosecution , rested
his case and D. R. Bailey , for the defense ,
began the Introduction ot evidence.

The chief aim of the defense seems to-

bo to fasten the crime on William West , a
local character , whose daughter the mur-
dered

¬

man had seduced , and thus becloud
the caie as much aa possible.

Several witnesses testified to hearing
threats made by West against Erickson ,
''but most of them were some tlmo prior to
the murder. It 1 * the belief of some persona
who have hoard all the testimony thus far
that either Garrlngton or West committed
the crime and therefore an unusual stir
wai created in the court room when West
hlmielt was called to the witness stand-
.Lata

.

this afternoon , on rebuttal , he swore
positively that he was not within a block o-

lGarrlngton's shanty when the murder waa
committed ; that he did not know of Erlck-
son's

-

return to Sioux Falls until two hours
after the murder waa discovered , and thai
he did not know Erlckson waa killed untl
about 11 o'clock the next forenoon. Weal
is an Englishman and hla prompt and posi-

tive
¬

manner of answering questions made
a decidedly good impression.-

Tbo
.

attorney for the defense is an exper-
iat cross-examination , but West waa toe
much for him and did not contradict him-
self in any particular. Crossexamination-
of West was not concluded when court ad-

journed until tomorrow.

Moody Not a Candidate.
HURON , S. D. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Whll-

in the city Saturday Judge G. C. Moody o

Deadwood was asked if he would bo a can
dldate for the United States acnatonhlp t
succeed Senator Pettlgrew , and in repl ;

said : "I can see no reason why I shouk
leave my lucrative law practice and pleas-

ant home to enter politics. If my candldac :

would be necessary to secure the election o-

a republican then I might consent , but
now see no probability that such a con
tlugencyA ill arise."

Much Traveled Ilunk Draft ,

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Jan. 10. ( Special.-

At
.

the Bank ot Brook Ings is a draft whlc
has a trange and interesting history , 1

ii* for 3.40 , and was drawn February 10-

1ES6 , payable to the order of Prof. Georg
Lilly , The draft baa crossed the ocean fou
times , and on March 17 , 1S36 , it went t
the bottom of the sea in the Oregon , wrecke
off the coast of Newfoundland that day. 0

July 3 , 1888 , dlvcra recovered the mail from
he sunken ship and the draft shows ( he

stains of the salt water. U wns returned
o Mr. Lilly nt Brooking * on July 11 nnd

10 ngoln sent It out on its commercial misI-

on.
-

. For some reason it found Its way
back to Mr. Lilly ngaln , and after many
ears It was the other day returned to the
rank to be cashed. The back of the draft-
s covered with Indorsements and memo-
antln

-

, and Mr. Morchouse , who originally
drew the draft , regards It &a a valuable pos-

csslon
-

from the curio standpoint.

Annual Kncninnmcttt of O. A. II-

.PICURE
.

, S. I) . , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The council of administration of the
Jrnad Army of the Republic at a meeting
onlght set Hot Springs as the place and
uno 7 , 8 and 0 aa the dates of the annual
ncampmcnt.

MASON MAKES A PLEA

Continued from First Pago. )

innnlmously agreed to the limitation of the
debate on the Nicaragua canal bill.-

Mr.
.

. Turley was then recognized to speak
on the Nicaragua canal bill. He announced
ilmself as an advocate of a canal , but said
m was opposed to the pending bill. He-

ased his objection largely upon the fact
bat the Clayton-Bulwcr treaty Is In full
orco at the present time.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Turley's speech
a bill was passed directing the president
o appoint Paj master General T. H. Stanton

n major general and retire him at that
grade.

The senate then , at 4 o'clock , on motion
ot Mr. Morgan , went Into executive oesslon-

.At
.

4:10: p. m. the senate adjourned.

APPOINTMENTS BY TIIU 1HCSIDENT.

Minister Tower to Aimtrla. Trnnn-
fcrrcd

-
to IluxNlit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The president
oday sent thcso nominations to the senate :

State Charlemagne Tower of Pennsylvania ,

now minister to Austria-Hungary , to be am-
mssatlor

-
to Russia ; Addlson C. Harris of-

ndlana , to bo minister to AustriaHungary.-
Treasur

.

> James G. Monahan , collector of-

nternal revenue , eecond district of Wis-
consin.

¬

.
War To be brigadier generals , Colonel

'ohn B , Castleman , Flist Kentucky volun-
eer

-
Infantry ; Colonel Thomas H. Barber ,

i'lrst New York volunteer Infantry. To bo
assistant adjutant general with rank of-

major. . Captain Charles G. Treat , assistant
adjutant United States volunteers. Also a-

nember of promotions and appointments In-

ho volunter Infantry.
Seventh Regiment Volunteer Infantry

Captain Stuart S. Janney to bo major.
Eighth Regiment Volunteer Infantry

Hrst Sergeant F. R. Steward , Company A ,

o bo second lieutenant.
Tenth Regiment Volunteer Infantry WIN

lam D. Prltchard of North Carolina to be
second lieutenant.

Fourth Regiment Volunteer Infantry
Second Lieutenant T. M. Clinton to be first
loutenant ; John N. Wright of South Da-
cola to bft second lieutenant.

Third Regiment Volunteer Infantry First
leutenants to be captains , M. B. Laird and

John A. SIbley ; second lieutenants to be-

Irst lieutenants , A. W. McCall and I. B-

.31arko
.

; sergeants to bo second lieutenants ,

V. A. Gordon and J. L. Saals.
Seventh Regiment Volunteer Infantry E.-

H.
.

. Tracy of Nebraska to bo captain.
Ninth Regiment Volunteer Cavalry First

Lieutenant George L Teblger , quartermas-
ter

¬

, to be captain ; James T. Ord to be first
leuUnant.

ANXIOUS TO AVOID ANY COLLISION.

American TroopA Able to Care (or-
TUem *lr If One Conies.-

WASHINGTON.'Jan.
.

. 10. Although noth-
ing

¬

of an alarming nature baa been re-

ceived
¬

from Hello , there is no doubt that
members of the administration view the
situation as somewhat serious and are
anxiously awaiting further news. No ap-

prehension
¬

, however , is felt as to the result
of any collision which might take place be-

.tween
.

United States forces now on the island
and the natives , but the president Is very
anxious to avoid any encounter whatever.-
He

.

feels certain that if the natives can bs
made to understand that this government
comes to them in a most friendly and help ,
ful spirit there will bo no further trouble
and so he has given instructions to Gen-

eral
¬

Miller that the utmost patience must
be exercised and every reasonable request
granted in order to avoid an open rupture.
Members of the administration express the
opinion that the delay in the ratification oi
the treaty of peace has contributed not a
little to the belligerent spirit shown by the
natives and as soon as that boa been disposed
of Jt is believed that the recalcitrant ele-

ment
-

will accept it as a notice that tbo
sovereignty of the islands has passed to the
United States and that no opposition tc-

Us formal possession will be tolerated.-
At

.

the cabinet meeting today the situa-
tlon

>

in the Philippines was gone over and
some tlmo was given to questions ot ad-

ministration
¬

in Cuba.

ACHED WPOV THE HAAVAIIAN DILL

Mennurr in t> fiitlnlly that Recom-
mended

¬

by the Communion.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The Hawaiian

bin was finally perfected today by the house
sub-committee on territories ana an agree-
ment

¬

reached to favorably present it to the
full committee tomorrow , the expectation
being that it will be reported to the house
tomorrow or within a few days.-

As
.

agreed on the bin preserves in all es-

sential
¬

particulars the bill presented by the
Hawaiian commission. A territorial form ol
government is established with a governor
appointed by the president , a delegate
erected to congress , a local legislative body.
The main changes made by the subcommit-
tee

¬

consist in striking out the property
qualification of members of the bouse oi
representatives and of electors of members
and amending the provisions ai to the quali-
fication of senators BO that $1,000 of property
or $600 of Income shall suffice. The item ol
$15,000 for an agricultural inquiry by the
ecreUry of agriculture Is also struck out ,

The provision is retained for the appoint-
ment

¬

of Judges' for life and their appoint-
ment by the governor. This provision has
caused much discussion , as It will bo one ol
the points of a minority report.

ADVISED TO FIGHT TUB TIIDATY

Andrew Carnegie Object * to Throw
Inw Awiiy Any Advuntnice.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Andrew Carne
glo was an Interested listener today to Sen-
'ator Mason's speech. He expressed the opln
ion that the ratification of tbo treaty mlgh-
be defeated and said that it certainly wouli-

bo If Mr. Morgan would come out In oppo-
sltion to it. "If he will only advise hi
followers to fight in the pass and not In thi
open ," ho said , "the treaty Is certain o-

defeat. . All that I hear indicates the In-

crease of the opposition ranks and I an
quite encouraged to believe the ratlQcatloi-
of the treaty can bo defeated. Accordlni-
to my opinion this Is the opportune time fo
those who oppose expansion to do the !

work. Only a one-third vote Is required t
defeat the treaty , whereas with the treat
ratified , we will have to secure a majorlt ;

to make our views effective. Hence , I sa ;

that this is the time for Mr. Bryan am
other antl-oxpanslonlsts to make their fight
Hereafter wo will not enjoy tbo advantag
over our opponents that wo now do , havlni
then to meet them in the open field. "

Dlneley'n Condition UnchuiiKcd.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. No materla

change has been reported In the condltlor-
of Representative Dlngley today. There ha
been a trifle abatement of the

The best thnt can bo said la that ho in not
appreciably worse. At 10 o'clock tonight
ono ot bin eons made the following state-
ment

¬

! "Mr. Dlngley la holding his own
nnd resting qulctty. 1'ulso good. Doctors
exprocacd thcincehes tnoro hopeful. "

UUOINO .MA HIM : HU1ISIDY MILL.

Home Committee Ciltci it Ilcnrlnir to-
InlereMtfd Pnrtlcn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Prominent rep-

resentatives
¬

of American shipping Interests
were heard today by the house committee
on merchant marine and fisheries relative
to the mcasuro Introduced In the senate by-

Mr. . Hanna and In the house by Mr. Payne ,

"To promote the commerce and Increase the
foreign trade of the United States and to
provide auxiliary cruisers , transports and
seamen for government use when neces-
sary.

¬

." The main feature of the measure Is-

a graded subsidy to American ships based
on tonnage and service. Among those pres-

ent
¬

wore ex-Senator Edmunds of Vermont ,

who appeared for the shipping Interests ;

President C. A. Grlscom of the Interna-
national Navigation company , Commissioner
of Navigation Chamberlain , Edward R.
Sherwood , secretary of the Philadelphia
Maritime exchange ; Arthur Sewall of Malno
and President Hyde of the Bath Iron works-

.Drntlm

.

Ileported In the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 10. The following

report has reached the War department from
General Otis , setting out the mortality among
his tronps :

MANILA. Jan. 10. January 1. Arthur
Saundcrs , private , Company C , Fourteenth
Infantry , dlpthcrLa ; Jnnuary 3 , Bert Cornett ,

private , Company E , Twentieth Kansas ,

smallpox ; January 4 , Hnrlan E. McVcy ,
captain , medical department , typhoid fever ;

January 6 , Herry Archbold , private , Com-
pany

¬

M , First Montana , typhoid ; Gilbert C-

.Perrlne
.

, private. Company D, Thirteenth
Minnesota , smallpox ; William H. Bash ,

private , Company C , Twentieth Kansas ,

smallpox ; Leo K. Morse , sergeant. Company
L , Second Oregon , gunshot wound , acci-
dental

¬

; January 6 , Charles Belser , sergeant ,

Company K , Fourth cavalry , dysentery.
General Brooke at Havana reports as fol-

lows
¬

:

HAVANA. Jan. 9. Report of deaths : Jan-
uary

¬

7 , nt Santiago do Cuba , Captain Edward
B. Markley. Ninth volunteers , peritonitis ;

Private G. R. Clemmons , Company K , Third
volunteers , malaria. January 8. at Havana ,

Private John B. Hughes. Company E ,

Second Louisiana, gunshot wound ; Private
William H. Jones. Company D , Ninth Illlno's' ,

corebro meningitis ; Private Ivan Shalwell ,

Company G , Forty-ninth Iowa , appendicitis ;

Private Jos ah S. Moles. Company C , Fourth
Virginia , spinal meningitis ; Ben Bryant ,

civilian , carpenter , cerebral hemorrhage-

.Grovvlnic

.

WcnUer.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The condition

of Representative Dlngley Is practically un-

changed
¬

this morning. Every effort Is mak-

ing
¬

to fight the steady inroads on his vi-

tality
¬

, but llttlp hope of recovery is now-

held out. His extremely enfeebled condi-

tion
¬

, aggravated by the general infection of
the systsm from the passing attack ot-

pneumouln , makes the outcome very doubt ¬

ful. Ho Is conscious only at Intervals , rec-

ognizing
¬

those about him only when aroused-

.Anrrcc

.

on Promotion * In Navy.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The senate

committee on naval affairs today agreed
to report favorably the promotion of naval
officers who participated in the war with
Spain over others who are their seniors.
The list Includes Admirals Sampson and
Schley anil a long list of other officers. No
opposition was developed la the committee.

Deadlocked on Cnnnl Dill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The house com-

mittee
¬

on interstate and foreign commerce
today failed to agree upon the basis of a-

Nicarauguan bin and voted down two prop-

ositions
¬

, one for a special meeting this after-
noon

¬

and one for a special meeting tomorr-

ow.
¬

. The whole question now goes over
until the regular meeting on Friday.

Limit Debute on Canal Dill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10 The senate has

agreed that after 3 o'clock next Tuesday
debate on the Nicaragua canal bill shall
IB limited to fltteen minutes on each
amendment , the senate to be under the
Ive-mlnute rule. No time has been fixed
lor a final vote-

.Confirmed

.

by the Senate.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed these nominations :

Matt Daugherty , receiver of public moneys
at Sidney , Neb. ; R. D. Harris , register ot
the land office at Sidney , Neb-

.Alniika

.

Occnple* IIounc Time.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The house to-

day
¬

immediately after the reading of the
ournal resumed the consideration of the bill
tor the codification of the criminal laws of
Alaska.-

STOIIIUS

.

ABOUT PUEACIIDnS.

Two country clergymen had agreed to ex-

change
¬

pulpits on a certain date , relates the
Syracuse Standard. One of them mndo the
following solemn announcement to his con-

.gregatlon
.

on the Sabbath previous to the
event : "My dear brethren and sisters , 1

have the pleasure of elating that on next
Sunday morning Rev. Zacharlah B. Day will
preach for you. Let ua now sing two verse *

of hymn No. 489 , 'That Awful Day Will
Surely Come. ' " And it took him some
tlmo to discover why the congregation
smiled-

."An

.

Italian prelate who believes himself
a master of the English language , " says a
correspondent ot an English paper , "waa
while an honored guest at a famous college
asked to preach at the high moss on Sunday.
His discourse was diversified by neologisms
that kept our attention alive , if they some-

times
¬

disordered our gravity , which finally
collapsed under the proposition ; 'There are ,

my brethren , three enemies against whom ,

all our long life , wo are bound to fight
the Devil , the World and ( for a moment
ho pondered came ) 'the Meat. ' "

The London Chronicle tells this story of
Father Stanton , the well known London
ritualist : "Chancing to enter into conversa-
tion

¬

with a visitor to St. Alban's , Holborn ,

who had attended the service for the first
time , Mr. Stanton asked him what ho
thought of the service. The stranger replied
that ho liked it all very well except the In-

cense
¬

, to the use of which he strongly ob-

jected.
¬

. 'I am very sorry for you , my friend , '

said Mr , Stanton. The other not unnat-
urally

¬

asked , 'Why ? ' 'Well , you see , ' said
Mr. Stanton , 'there ore only two stinks In
the next world incense and brimstone
and you'll have to choose between them1! "

Dr. Pakenham-Walsh , who recently re-

signed
¬

the blihoprlc ot Ossory , is celebrated
alike for his piety and his wit. There Is a-

Btory told of how he proposed to his wife.-

Ho
.

was at a dinner party and was seated
besldo the woman of his choice. In the
course of the dinner ho found that he had
been helped to the "wishing bone , " and , ns-

Is often the custom at country houses , he
pulled for the wish with his neighbor. The
llttlo V-shaped bone was broken and the
bishop , having secured the "wish , "
whispered to his fair companion , as ho laid
down his part of the bone : "Will > ou lay
your bonea with my bones ?" She blushlngly
whispered an assent and after dinner the en-

gagement
¬

was announced-

.Texua

.

UnibfEcler Hi-turn * .

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. O. C. Howard
former cashier of the Santa Fo railroad m
Houston , Tex. , who is charged with em-
bezzling J1.500 of the company's funds , ar-
rived In Hoboken today on the North Oermar
Lloyd steamship Gera in custody of Deput )
Sheriff Charles Hrlchson ot Houston , having
surrendered to that olilcer In Stettin , Oer
many ,

MINERS HAVE A WARM TIME

Charges That Fuuds of Organization Have

Bcn Used for Electioneering.

OHIO CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE WITHDRAW

Actinic I'rcNlilcnt MUolicll D.-iil.-pi the
Clint-Ken Cuiiiinltlce Ai| | ' > l tril-

to liivcNtlKiitc Till-in l ) - le-

Kntiii
-

All 1'ronrnt.-

PITTSnuiia

.

, , Jan. 10. The bitter vvran-
glo

-
the appointment of the cre-

dentials
¬

committee , which occupied the
entire session of the national of
the United Mlno Workers > esterdny , was
renewed upon the reopening of the couven-
tloii

-
today. Charges of unfairness were

freely mndo by the nntl-admlnlstratton fac-
tions

¬

nnd these accusations were promptly
denied by President Uatchford , Acting pres-
ident

¬

Mitchell and SecretaryTreasurerP-
earce. . When the session was called to
order Chairman Kcennn of the committee
on credentials reported that all the dele-
gates

¬

entitled to representation had boon
seated and that n number tuid been rejected
because the locals had not fully compiled
with the constitution. Before the report
could be adopted , , exPresident-
McBrlde created surprise by announcing
that the Ohio delegation had decided to
withdraw all candidates for office from that
state and that they would refuse to servo
on any committees until a thorough Inves-
tigation

¬

has been made.
This done , ho said , because the

Ohloans saw that the outsiders were seek-
ing

¬

to delay matters In crdcr to sccuro the
election of their own candidates.

This reopened the discussion and Patrick
Dolan , Pennsjhanla's candidate for presi-
dent

¬

, said that ho was willing to withdraw
his name from the list of candidates and
leave a clear field to the book pndders.-

T.
.

. L. Louis of Ohio said tliat yesterday
ho wns looked upon as n candidate. Today
ho was a delegate , lie alleged that the na-
tional

¬

officers had used their Influence In
favor of certain candidates for ofllco and that
the funds of the miners had been used for
electioneering purposes. Ho said ho would
make these charges In writing nnd was pre-
pared

¬

to prove all his allegations.
Acting President Mitchell said the charges

were made without proofs and denied that
the organization had been used In hU be-

half.
¬

. The charges , ho said , were unmanly.-
Ho

.

was followed President Hjan of
Illinois , who caused some excitement by
offering to donate J100 to the organization If
the charges were proven.

Dolan said ho obtained his Information
from Edward McKay nt Columbus before
the convention last year.

The report of the credentials committee
was then taken up. It showed 027 dele-
gataes

-
, divided as follows : Pennsylvania ,

76 ; Illinois , 243 ; Ohio , 142 ; Indiana , OS ; In-

dlan Territory , 9 ; Arkansas , 10 ; Kansas ,

10 ; Michigan , 1 ; West Virginia , C ; Ten-
nessee

¬

, 4 ; Kentucky , 19 ; Iowa , 20 ; Alabama ,

20.
Pleas for harmony then followed , and

pending the adoption of the credentials re-
port

¬

a committee of Investigation composed
of one delegate from each district was elec-
ted

¬

to ex n nil no the books nnd reports of
the convention. A recess wns then taken-

.I.AIIOH

.

AMI IMlUbTHY.-

Brldgetoo

.

, N. J. , Is to have a Bohemian
art glass works.-

A
.

Boston fruit company Is endeavoring to
revive banana culture In Cuba.-

A
.

Holyoke builder .has received an order
for fifty motor carriages for the Paris trade.-

A
.

bridge of 900-foot span at Buda Pest is
being erected entirely by means of elec-
trical

¬

machinery.
Large orders for oil well machinery , for

use In Japan , have been placed with n
Pennsylvania concern.-

Toledo.
.

. O. , has In process of construction
what will be one of the largest plato glass
factories In the country.

The cream of tartar factory at Healds-
burg , Cal. , Is being run night and day.
About fifteen tons of crude tartar Is pro-
duced

¬

each mouth , which Is refined In San
Francisco.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company his
placed orders for 105,000 tons of steel lails
for delivery In 1899. These are the largest
orders given at one time In the history of
the road.

Great beds of white rand , sold to have
all the qualities requisite for the manu-
facture

¬

of glass , have been found about
flfty nillos cast of Saglnaw , Mich , and
specimens are now being submitted to
chemical analysis.

The Brandvwlne Knitting Mill , nt-
Schenectndy , N , Y. , which has not been In
operation dnco the failure of the Empire
Knltitlng company , several years ago , will
bo opened In the spring of 1899 , glvjng
employment to about 400 hands.

The whole number of cotton mills In the
southern elates nt present , 425 , shows an
Increase of twenty-three mills during the
last year ; nnd the total takings of thcso
mills , 1 , 277,674 bales , shows an increase of
30 per cent over the preceding yenr-

."Moussollno
.

Bashlnkan Kwnlsha" Is the
name of a now factory for the manufacture
of wool ( muslin ) , 7,200 spindles , dally out-
put

¬

about 900 to 1,200 pounds of ynm In
eleven hours' work. 200 looms. This factory
Is located at Osaka. Japan. Another com-
xiny

-
Is contemplating the erection of a-

argo bloachery according to European plan.-
As

.

a pointer for our American machinery
Hillders , it Is said that German textile ,

machinery Is being Installed In these en-
terprises.

¬

.

HALF BLIND FRO-

MECZEMA
Three Children Afflicted. Whole

Bodies and Faces Sore , Raw
and Bloody Mass.

Tried Doctor after Doctor for
20 Months Without Slightest

Relief. Crying Constantly-

.Couldn't

.

Sleep. Tried CUTICURA.

First Application Gave Relief.
Cured in Fourteen Days.-

My

.

second child got eczema when saven
mouths old. Throe months later ni > first child
got Itand following him , tlie last ono , two
years old , fell a victim. For twenty montbi
they suffered fearful agony. Tlielr whole bod-

ies
¬

, especially their faces , were BO sore and
raw that th * llttlo ones were blind half the
time. No words can describe the suffering of-

my second child , whose whole body waa ono
bloody mats. Henaaconstantly crylng.could
get no sleep , and be actually did not look hu-

man.
¬

. I tried doctor after doctor , but none af-

forded
¬

the BllRliteat relief. I decided to try
CimcuKA. The first application brought re-

lief
¬

In each case , anil after fourteen dan'
treatment with CUTICUUA BOAT and CUT-

Icuiu
-

(ointment ) , the worst case was cured ,

and the whole neighborhood IB surprised at
the wonderful effect of CUTICUKA. 1 contlnua
the use of CUTICUHA SOAP for the children ,

because it makes the llttlo ones look splendid.-

Nov.

.

. 2S , 18JS. Mlis. ANNIE KING ,

CIS K. 13th Bt. , New York City.-

In

.

*11 the world ttiern U no otter treatment so
pure , >o iweetso pecJIlr effective for dlilnMlDff-

ikln riumorionnfintitiiclchllJrfnaiCCTicuiu ,

lireateit of skin cures , blood purifiers , and Uuiuor-

remedies. . A warm bath with CUTICUBA Boip ,

and aslngle anointing with CUTlcDRi ( ointment ) ,

purest or emollient skin cures , will afford Instant
relief , permit rest and sleep to both p nt and
child , and point to a speedy , permanent , and
economical cure , when alleUefsllt.8-

oM

.

throuthout Ui < world. PotTin D woC Coir ,
Bd. , Boiwo Ho to Curt U.UHuraori ," Irio.

CUTE UIIUHDC aadtillict IUrI'nr.Dt! *!
.

Nervous Dyspepsia
To Gain Flesh , to Sleep Well , to

Know NVhiit Appetite anil Good
Digestion Mean.-

MAKH

.

A TNST OP NT ! ' HIT'S UYS-
1'131'SIA

-
TAIIUiM.-

No
: .

trouble Is muro common or more mis-
understood

¬

than nervous djs | e | sln. People
liavltig It thlnl ; their nones are to blntne-
nnd nro surprised thnt they nro not cured ,

liy medicines. Tlio leal neat of the
mischief Is lost sight of , The stomach la-

the organ to bo looKcd nftcr-
.Nenous

.

dgpcptlis often do not any
pain whatever In thp stomach , nor perhaps
any of the usual ajniptoms of stonmch-
weakness. . djtpcpsla shows Itself
not In the stomach so much as In nonrl-
yoery other organ , in some cases the heart
palpitates ,111 d Is Irregular : In others the
kidneys nro affected ! In others the bowels
nro cocistlpated , with htnduchre ; tll) oth-
ers

¬

nro troubled with lous of flesh rtnd ap-

I'UOF. HENRY AV. IJCCKCH. A. M-

.petlto
.

with ncumulntlonB of as , sour rlslugn
and hoirtburn-

.It
.

la safe to snv thnt Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tnblcts will mre nny Htomathcnkne s or-
dlseabo cancer of the stomach. They
euro sour stomach , as , loss of llcsh nnd ap-
petite

¬

, HlceplosFiie s , palpitation , heartburn ,
constipation nnd headache.

Send for llttlo book on stomach
diseases by addressing r. A. Stuart Co ,
Marshall , Mich. All druggists sell full-
sized packages nt fiO cents. I'rof. Henry W.
Becker , A. M. , tl-o well known religious
worker nnd writer of St. Ixnils-

.Sccrctnry
.

of the Mission Board of the Ger-
man

¬

Methodist church. Chief clerk and ex-

pert
¬

accountant for the harbor and wharf
commission. Public secretary for the St.
Louis school Patron's association nnd the
district conference of etewnrdu of the Mrth-
od

-
1st Episcopal church ; also takes an nctlvo

part In the work of the Epworth League ,

nnd to wilto on ielisions and educational
topics fur magazine1 ! . How I'o found
relief Is best told lu hlH own wordu :

"Somo weeks ago my brother heard mo
sty something about Indigestion , nnd tak-
ing

¬

a box from his pocket Bald : "Try-
Stuart's Tablets. " I did , and w s promptly
relieved. Thm I Investigated the nature of
the tabletB nnd became satisfied that they
were in ail o of just the right things and In-

Jiifot the right proportions to aid In the as-
Blnillatlcii

-
of food. I heartily endorse ''them-

In all respects , and I keep them constantly
on hand. "

RHEUMATISM
NEW CHILEANS , April 10 , 1897-

.r
.

n. RAD WAY & co. :

I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism
for moie than MX months 1 could not
raise my hands to my hcnd or put my
hands behind me , or even take oft my own
shirt. Before 1 had finished three-fourth ;
of n bottle of Radway's Ready Relief
could use my nrm aa * H us ever. You
can sec why 1 have such ifroat faithi In
your Relief. Yours truly. W. C. BAKER.
Engineer at A. Montelone's Boot and Shot

Factory , Julia Street.-

Rndwny's

.

Ready Relief Is a sure cur *
for every Pnln , Sprains. Bruises , Pnlns In
the Hnck , Chest nnd Limbs

Taken Inwardly tllere li not n remedial
agent In the world that will cure Fever
and APIO and nil ° tftr mnlar u Wllou-

.nnd

.
other fivers , by RADWAl S-

PILLS so quickly as KADWAY S READY
RELIEF.

Sold 1)y IJrnBKU1. .

RADWAY 4 CO. , 55 Klin St. , Nevr Yor-

k.KM

.

!
A cold is danger *

oils. Don't let U
get the Htnrt of you.-

A
.

few doses of mr
Cold Cure will
break up nay form
of cold In n few
hours and prevent
grippe , diphtheria
und pneumonia. It
should be In every
home nnd every vest
pocket. It Is better
tlimi a life insur-
ance

¬

policy.MUNTOM.
.

At all drugklstR. 25e. ilM. Guide to Health
nil Mullcal ilTlr.n fr > ( ir.OT Arrh nt ,

Ai-
lIndisputable

Fact.I-
t

.
Is impossible to make good beer with-

out

¬

pure water. We use our own

Artesian Well Water
exclusively In brewing hence have the
purest and beat beer in the market. This
fact was recognized by the judges at the
TransmUslsslppl exposition in awarding ua
the GOLD MCDAL on BLUE UIDDON BOT-

TLED
¬

IlCnn and DIPLOMA OP HIGHEST
'AWAUD OX DRAUGHT BEUIl.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Telephone 1200.

BUY THE- GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY-

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUfr CO.-

K

.
THE XA-

MK.BLANCARD'

.

<

I

OK

IODIDE OF IRON
, !> OORNISSof! theBLOOD , ]

CONSTITUTIONAL WBAKNUSS
SCROFULA , Etc-

.NonegenuIncunIes
.

lRncd"ntANCA D"

.C.POUaCKA&CO.N.Y.AgU.forU.S. ;


